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.November 10,

,·

1969

Miss Cathy Meeks
346 South Coral ·

Compton,
Dear

u

California

Cathy:

I tho~oughly
enjpyed hearing
from you, even if you &id
reve~l
some of ttte perso-n ·al st.ruggles
through
which · you
are '{,pow going . Ian' t . it w~ond.erful
that
Christians
can
shafe
their
strugg~es
· wi"th · 'e·ac.h
. othe _r a nd ,-know that ·
str/ength
from G<;>dis -received · as we •.pl"ay for each other?

.

/
.
T~e opportunity
to visit
with you briefly
the other day
i-ras a thr:ill,
and I enjoyed
the brief
time we. had to
talk
privately.
I hop~ our conversation
w~s an e·ncour. iagement to you.
I know that
particular
da :y was not a good
, -0ne for .any Pepperdine
studentswwho
are seriously
concerned.
' ~ a l so believe
that God ~s often ·working His way when .we
_"', ~o not believe
He is•

:· .,1

'

\

I \~ill

be praying

campus
a~d ·women in that
se\nd you our love

P~pperdine
/

,

,I;

. .

for you, Dr, Da;is _ ahd others on the
who are committed to being God's men
particular
situation
. My family and I
and concern .

Yoli,r brother,
i, ;

John Allen

Chalk

JAC:lc
'~

.. ·~
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